Fundhasplentytospendonitspets,theBanksgettolend
all the fiat and charge interest, and all the new spending
is getting people to buy again. As part of their reward, the
WitchDoctorsgettoapplytheirwitchcrafttotheirnames.
Now they are called "Wise Men." Or qconomists". And
thosewhooncewerecalledeconomistsarecauedcmeland
heartless and backwaLrd for not believing in Magic.
And a worse inflation hits, and a worse depression.

CRACK-UP BO OM

tKdrasfrophahape)

If the Fundjust keeps pushing fiats on you at the same
rate,youwfllhaveasteadyinflation.Andadepressionwiu
clear out the bad investment that riesults. But if the Fund
tries to escape the Depression, then what? Suppose it
prints more and more, faster and faster, to stimulate a
froom?»

Weu, you already know that whenever it stops, you'll
have a Depression. And the more fiats, the more bad
investment, and the worse the capital Hquidation and
unemployment. And the Fund can't just stand stm. They
have to print faster and faster to catch the businessmen
unaware and fool them
Again you nin into your old friend. Tlow much for the
milk?„

«100 bflls."

"But it was only 50 last night."

|f you think th¢£'s bad," he says, i have to pay my
helper every couple of hours so his wife can run out and
spend it while it's still worth something!"
Maybe we ought to give up this money," you suggest.
"Iiook, gold has been legal again to own, so we can start
paying
each
in it.""some of us already have. But be
"Shh,"
he other
tells you,

quietortheFund'sgcouswfllarrestyou.Theycallit`speoulation' and it's not auowed-you know, illegal." And
as people spend their fiats but refuse to take them, they
become worthless. Not all the gpous of the Fund can save
them. Along the way, though, they caught the dairyman
selling milk for a higher number of fiats than they would
allow. You know that he could not afford to sell it for their
"controHed" price which was, as prices soared, less that it
costhimtopaythefarmers.Andaspeoplebegantorefuse
to obey the goons more and more, he is executed as an
example.
And you and many others are furious at the injustice.
And you fear for yourselves and your friends.
"Counterfeiters! Con artists! Wizards and thugs!" you
call the Fund and bank people. And they arie.
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Whycan'tmymoneybuyasmuch?Whyaremyfriends,
neighbors, and perhaps even I losingjobs, sales, or even
whole companies? These questions weigh heavily on our
daily life. Government and its authorized eeonolnists
answer, "It's inflation," and "It's a depression" - if they
have the courage. More likely they win talk about "nonetary overstimulation, " "recessive indicators," "fiscal readjustments," and other phrases meant to blot out understanding.
Who is to blame? Anybody? How is it done? And how
does it work? In short, what's going on and what can one
do about it?
Let's back off a bit, and look at a community somewhat
smaller and sinpler than the one you Eve in, but not all
that different.
Yoin stroll to the marketplace one bright moming and
checkouttheprices.Therearen'tany.Youaskadairyman
with milk and butter displayed on his table. Tlow much
for a quart of milk and a pound of butter?"
He answers, "Well, I could use a pair of shoes -brown
oxfords, preferably."
Good grief, you think, these yokels are using balter!
Well, you certainly aren't going to chase down a cobbler
andfindoutwhathewantsfortheshoes,andthenfindout
what£Aafguywantsandsoon.Youpulloutapieceofpaper

andgiveittothedairysan.Thisismypromisetopayyou
on demand something I can a dollar. Give it to the cobbler
and he will give you shoes."
The old dairyman laughs. Tor a piece of paper with
writing on it I'u give up my hard€amed milk and butter?
You must be nuts, friend. I am too busy for yourjokes. Do
you wish to trade or not?"
If you don't think of something, you could go hungry
soon. Inspiration comes: "Is there anything I could give
you that the cobbler would take for his shces?"
The dairyman scratches his head. "Well, maybe he
smokes. Awful lot of people do these days. And if not, I
suppose he could trade tobacco with someone else who
does easily enough."
So you seek out the tobacconist and find out what he
wants, get it for him, and finauy buy your moming milk
and butter. Maybe you deride to start taking your wages
in this new town in tobacco so you will out down on your
trading troubles.
Sooneveryoneelsegetstheideaandwhenyouwalkinto
town,yousee...prices!Yes,nowthedairymanhasmilkfor
1/4 lb. a quart and butter for a pound of tobacco a pound.
Far more tobacoo is being used than will ever be smoked,
and non-smokers carry it for convenience too. The dairyman gives you "the usual" and commehds you for your
invention. With au the time and guesswork as to who
wants what (specLllation) eliminated, everybody is producing more and has more free time to boot. Only one
complaint. You ask him what it is.
"Well, some people give me inferior tobacco, and others
are getting picky about taking it. And, well, tobacco lasts
longer than milk, or even shoe styles, but it's going to rot
and we can't save. And how can we divide it into smaller
bits than a leaf or even a slice?"

Make change, you mean?"
"I'hat sounds like a good name for it."
So you look around and find something which is durable, infinitely divisible, and easily verifiable as to quality. But you liemember your lesson - it has to be something people want. No more phony paper jokes!
Weu,metals,jewels,andsuchlastforever.Butyoucan't
make change with diamonds. So it has to be metals. But
only certain metals are useful. After all, iron rusts and
even copper oxidizes. And who ever heard of palladium?
Jewellers seem to do a brisk trade in gold and silver.
Well, let's see which people want.
And after a while, gold and silver take the place of
tobaLcco and people start giving prices in ounces of gold or
silver instead of pounds of tobacco. Finany, they are even
tiredofquotinggoldinsilvertermsandvice-verse,soone
wins out. Gold, for example.
Then a scandal hits town. The goldsmith has been
giving people receipts for gold stored with him. People
have been trading the receipts so they wouldn't have to

First, they refuse to ctve the gold back. THey set up the
FundReserveBoardtowhichallbanksmustbelong.They
closedownallthefreegoldwarehousesandtakethatgold,
givingthemLegalTenderbillsaspayment(whetherornot
they want it). The old dainman is amested and his gold
stash is taken.
To top it off, the Fund says everything is all right now.
It was those z4iiched hoarders who were causing the
trouble! To keep their hands off gold, the Fund will guard
it all. Everybody win use only Legal Tender, and everything will be all right.
And you see the Hghts on at the F\ind Reserve's printing presses late at night as more and more Bills are
printed. Some people protest that prices are getting
higher and higher and this is getting out of hand. The
Fund gets worried about a revolt, so it gives some of the
bills to some businessmen in trouble and to some of the
needy. These people clamor for even more money and now
defend the Fund's extortion and its counterfeiting.

cony all that gold with them. But one smith has been
spending some of the gold entrusted to him. Since he
always has some gold from somebody on hand, he would
just shuffle around his stores to pay off whoever came
around. Of course, a day came when too many people
wantedtheirgold.Nowhe'sunderguard,workingoffwhat
he has stolen.
The dainman didn't lose anything. No way he would
ever fall for that paper nonseflse.
The people who run gold warehouses, over some tine,
Iiemember the dishonest smithy and some of them meet
withagangofbanditswhohavebeenextorting"protection
mondy" from the populace. This mob is trying to become
morerespectable,andnowcallsitselfaTund"andsaysit
is asking for "contributions." But you'd be#er contribute.
[See our TAX IS TIREFT! brachure for how this 1\1nd"
operatesandwhattodoaboutit.]ThedealisthattheFund
provides the muscle and the .crooked gold warehouses
provide the brains.

DEPRESSION

INFTAHON
ThemostimportantthingtheFunddoesistohaveonly
onewarehousereceiptauowable.Itistheonlymoneythat
you can tender" (hand over) for what you buy "lngauy"
(whattheFundallows).Thecrookedgoldwarehousescall
themselvesfoanks"nowandissuelegaltender."Perhaps
theyputapictureoftheFundleaderontheI€galTender
toremindpeoplethathisgoonswillbearoundlcokingfor
them if they don't accept the paper.
As long as people have gold, though, all is not lost. And
a funny thing is happening. Prices, in terms of Legal
Tender,aregoingupandup.Butintermsofouncesofgold,
they are only changing a httle bit, up and down, the same
as they used to do!
Everybody is wise to this. The Banks are giving out
more Bills than they have gold, to redeem. Everybody
rushestotheBankstogettheirgoldback...andtheFund
acts.

You find your old friend packing up his dairy table.
Why?
"Well, the people that were getting those subsidies and
welfarepaymentswerespendinglikethere'snotomolrow,
right? So they wanted ice cream and whipped cream and
such for desserts. So I put more of my milk into that
because they were bidding up prices for the luxury stuff.
But as all the prices went up, everybody found that they
really could buy Jess even with more money. So they had
to out back on the fancier stuff and go back to milk and

butter - maybe not even butter. And I don't have much
milk because I thought I would make more money in ice
cream.Nowl'msellingicecreamcheapjusttogetridofit.
And I have to lay off the guy I hired to make ice cream.
Maybe when I get back on my feet I can hire him to chum
butter, or maybe make ice cream again too, but not until
I get back to making what people want first.
"The price jump from au that phony-baloney paper
moneysurefooledme.Others,too.Theoldtaflorhadtoget
ridofallthosefancysuitshemade.Andtheyoungguywho
borrowed money to go out on his own had to give up
because he couldn't make the money he thought he could
to pay back his loan."
"Bet you're feeling bad," you sympathize.
qverybodys depressed," he groans.
And still the Fund prints more "phony-baloney papel'
(fia£J. But now people are adding on the extra inflation (or
discounting the deprecictton of the ourrerny) 8ihdeed of
time. They begin to mutter and complain about the Fund.
The Fund worries.
The witch doctors now come to the aid of the Bankers
and Mobsters. They make their mumbo-jumbo and say,
"W'hat we need is more fiat!"

And so the Fund Reserve Board issues more and more
fiat faster. And instead of just printing it, they set up a
complicated process with the Banks involving "creative
accounting" which ends up as "credit expansion."
"See," say the Witch Doctors, "good voodoo." And the

